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States Pay Half.
Topographic Mapping by
United States Geological
Survey Expedited by

Slate Contribu-

My work <¦! preparing for youthe U'i.Mi county uurribbr of the
'1 Back Home" Magaziue ia iln-
1slied, but before going to Berve
another Southern community! 1
take this method of urging you
to r«»si«t the elfortB of the rail-

roads. Answer their mislead¬
ing literature and false claims
about the YVi st by sending
your magazine ritjlit into their
own territory, What it naysabout Wise county you know is!

quickly recovered from the an¬
aesthetic und his condition is
reported satisfactory to-night,!with .-wry indication of rapid)recovery!
Tin- infant girl child of (ledrgeMcGiirry, miller for Cant. D. S.
Hale, warf hurried to death in
its cradle Saturday afternoon
nUOUt 3 O'clock at Hales Mills,
The mother left it asleep in thecradle while she earned some!
wood from a short distance
away to the house. The father
was at the mill..Gate CityHerald.

With The
Legislators.

A Concise Report of the
Most Important Happen¬

ings Gleaned from
the Daily Press

these report? ami forward them
in order that the next General
Assembly may have the infor¬
mation on which to base the
payment of salaried to all offi¬
cials.county! city and 8täte,
* The bill bad been reportedwith a recommendation that it
do not pass, ami .Senator \V~t
had a titfht to get the bill up.lie had on three different occa¬
sions made an unsuccessful uf.
fort to get the bill up, but he
met opposition on the part of
several senators.

Lator, however, the senator*

experienced :i change of heurt,
and by a vote of 82 to 3 decided
to take tlio bill up and to sus-
pend the reading.
Strange as it may seem, there I

was no! a speech for or a^iinst!
the proposition] There lias
I.ti for some time A big lobby
m oppdsition to the measure,
the officeholders declaring that
they did hot cafe to have their

Ask For
Primaries

icle is devoted to an account
if the new building which is io<
ie c< mpieted by September 1st.
X cut of the stately building1
which's to cost $21^000, accom¬
panies the article. The editor
in-chief is Miss .lean Quinlan,
assisted by Miss Grace Oil-
breath. The business manage¬
ment is under the direction of
Miss Nan Meek anil Miss Aileen
Prior.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. C. Starnes
moved Tuesday to Cadet, Vo.,
where Mr. Sturnes has secured
a good position,.Gate CityHerald.

VIRGINIA PEOPLE
STREAMING WEST.

containing a number
starting for 111. VVj
their fortune. There
so many in the oar

reached ibis point, bii
b»r wus boirig Kra'
Crease I from station

Hyatt Slcinp Taken to Prison
.). I'. Mnilius, ii guard at the

Suite Prison, at Richmond,
came in Thursday afternoon,
on a brief visit with homefolks,
while onroute to Jonesvilld,
from which place he took
to .the penitentiary Hyatt
Slemp, convicted and sentenced
to six years imprisonment for
the murder of Cleveland Litton
last September.

I he sensational statement of
Miss Jennie Lloyd to the ef¬
fect that she had "sworn falsely
at the trial, a copy of which
was forwarded t<> Governor
Mann, was of no avail, lie luiv-
in« decided the law should take
its course.

Democratic
Mass Meeting

Judge Skecn Introduces Res¬
olutions Which Arc

Adopted Unanimous¬

ly Without De¬
bate

Nerton, Vn.. March D..The
Democrats of Wise county met
in muss meeting here today and
elected delegates to the con-

mal convention i<< be hold
at Bristol March th. It was
the most largely attotidsd mass

meeting held in this county for
¦: I democrats f roin every

part of the county being pres¬
ent, lion It. Täte Irvine, of
Hig St.me (lap, was made chair¬
man arid opened with n rous¬
ing speech, surcharged with
the spirit of victory in the com¬
ing congressional and national

he other feature of the moot*
Ing was a set Of resolutions,
writteii, introduced and read on

r by Judge II. A, W.

0 it I ..¦."! veil by the I >emo-
of Wise county, in coit¬

ion iSSomblcd t h is March
LOl'i, First, that we believe
ruproHontativ e democracy
the people actually rule,

econd, That wo beiSovo
public ofllcora are public
s and the duties thereof
id !". vigilantly and faith-
performod by those who

and candidates w hp ac-
ti initiations thereon and
looted are morally bound
all they can to carry out

[irineiples therein declared,
'ourth, That we believi in
omiunl and inteligeut pro-

in all that pertains to the

ii ill for rovouUo onlyi adjust-upon1 the principle-, of equal
rights and equal burdens to all
tii special privileges to none.
"Sixth, That wo favor a fed¬

eral income tax and we deplore
the fan that two Virginia legis-
lutures, after haying opportu¬
nity, failed to pass the federal
luc'omo tax resolution delegat¬
ing to Congress the i r to

"Si venth. We believe private
monopolies to be iujuroua to
the people and should not be
toleratad and that they cannot
be jOstilled upon dbmooratiu
principles. Therefore we favor
federul and Slate legislation
which will criminally punish
he persons w ho en-ate, own

"Might, That we favor honest
Ulld fair elections. Therefore
we condemn the practice of

- or candidates or their
friends soliciting or contribut¬
ing funds to pay the poll taxes
of others, and we condemn bri-
berj in elections in whatever
form, way or scheme it may be

..Ninth. We favor making
the congressional and presiden¬
tial fight this fall upon Demo¬
cratic polieies and principles,
appealing to the intelligence
and patriotism of the people
and condemning all practices
and schemes which corrupt the
voters and deaden the patro-
tism of the people for their
country.

" Tenth, 'That we believe Gov¬
ernor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey, Is an able, capable,
leinert and progressive Demo-
;ral and we believe he has the
ability and moral courage to
make a good president, and we
believe that if he is nominated
ad the Btandard bearer of tho
Democratic party, ho will bo
elected; and wo further believe
ho will bo the people's presi¬
dent and not the president of
the special interests. There-
tore, we favor las nomination
as the standard bearer of the
Democratic party for the presi-
dency."


